University Committee on Curriculum (UCC)  
2017-18

Issues Addressed:

- Curricular review of courses and programs

  Undergraduate Programs – Changes (82), Deletes (2), New (6), Moratoria (7), Total (97)

  Graduate Programs - Changes (36), Deletes (7), New (20), Moratoria (3), Total (56)

  Total Undergraduate and Graduate Programs (153)

Undergraduate and Graduate Course Actions - New (355), Changes (502), Deletes (83), Total (940)

- Courses Administratively Deleted from the Catalog (Not Taught in the Preceding Four Calendar Years)

  95 courses deleted August 2017 – 12 courses reinstated (12.6%)

Policies Developed or Reviewed:

- None

Informational and Briefing Items: University Curriculum and Catalog works in support of the University Committee on Curriculum.

- Serves as a curricular resource for all colleges
- Makes web improvements to the University Curriculum and Catalog website
- Provides Online resource for Academic Programs catalog and Course Descriptions
- Conducts COURSES and ACADEMIC PROGRAMS Training Sessions on an as-needed basis
- Provides academic units with special reports regarding academic programs including enrollment data, [http://www.reg.msu.edu/ucc/ucc.asp](http://www.reg.msu.edu/ucc/ucc.asp)

Anticipated Items for 2018-2019:

(UCC governance items are asterisked (*))

- Continued curricular review of courses and programs *
- Participation in Creation of Presidential Search Criteria*
- Participation in Ad Hoc Committee for University Bylaw Changes*
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